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POGET NR.3

- served according to your preference -

with chester bread, lemon and sweet-pickled shallots

6€ /piece

or

poached in a champagne nage on a bed of sautéed spinach

and gratinated with hollandaise sauce

8€ /piece



CURED HAM FROM BAYONNE

Jambon de Bayonne, or „Ibaiona“ in Basque, is one of the traditional
specialties of the south of southwestern region of Aquitaine in France.

This world-renowned cured ham is wonderfully tender and fragrant. 

8€ /portion



ROYAL BAEIRII

Baerii is a fine-roed caviar obtained from the sturgeon species of the same name,
“Acipenser Baerii”. With its spicy taste, it particularly delights experienced caviar lovers.

It also owes its great popularity in gourmet circles to its soft texture and creaminess.
Elegant, complex, and very aromatic, Royal Baerii is perfect for anyone with

a penchant for intense caviar enjoyment.

15 grams
35€

30 grams
65€

IMPERIAL AUSLESE

This caviar comes from a hybrid sturgeon, that is a crossbreed of the „Acipenser
Schrenkii“ and the „Huso Dauricus“. It has a wonderfully light and refined buttery taste.

Its colour varies from dark to light brown, with medium to large roe.
Imperial Auslese is certainly the epitome of exceptional caviar.

15 grams
45€

30 grams
85€

Served with sourdough-buckwheat-blini and Crème Épaisse



OEUF COCOTTE
Egg poached in an aromatic cream on sautéed baby spinach, 

with Jambon de Bayonne and melted Appenzeller cheese

9€

ONION SOUP FROM BADEN
topped with gratinated Allgäuer Sennkäse

10€

LOBSTER-BISQUE
with stuffed Fagottini pasta and savoury cherry tomatoes

17€

MARINATED STURGEON FROM BRANDENBURG
on a bed of Jerusalem artichockes, with a fennel salad, pickled red radishes

and tomato consommé, and enriched with Tahitian vanilla

21€

GRILLED BONE WITH BEEF MARROW
on a potato-nut butter puree and coated with beef jus

16€

VEAL LIVER PATÉ
with Cumberland jelly and wild herbs in a mild mustard vinaigrette

19€

STEAK TATAR À LA WILHELM
topped with a nest of straw potatoes, served with a hollandaise sauce and 

Piment d‘Espelette from the Basque region

21€ STARTER – 28€ MAIN COURSE



FLAGEOLET-LENTIL-RAGOUT
with oriental spices, served with baked pumpkin

15€

MAULTASCHEN
Swabian ravioli stuffed with herbs and spinach in a savory mushroom consommé,

with caramalized shallots from Brittany

19€

THREE TYPES OF MUSSELS
- STEAMED & FRIED -

Served with colourful vegetables, and topped with a mussel foam, 

with french fries and Aioli

29€

SOLE ON THE BONE
Pan seared with greek capers, lemon, and parsley, served with 

Drilling potatoes and sautéed baby spinach

44€

COQ AU VIN
Braised in a strong red wine gravy, garnished with pearl onions

and bacon, served with handmade Spätzle

26€

KÖNIGSBERGER KLOPSE VOM KALB
Poached veal meatballs, with minced anchovies, capers,

lemon zest and local herbs, in a sweet-and-sour, creamy white sauce,
served with a puree from La Ratte potatoes

24€

FILET ROSSINI
Pan seared veal filet topped with foie gras, truffle jus,

braised carrots and a peppered potato gratin

48€



TROU NORMAND Á LA POMME
Sorbet made from local apples with cinnamon, and a drizzle of 

Calvados from Normandy

- either young or matured -

9€

CRÈME BRÛLÉE
flavoured with the finest Tahitian vanilla and served with Malaga ice cream

11€

TRADITIONAL PROFITEROLES
filled with iced Bourbon vanilla cream from Madagascar,

accompanied by a bath of dark Grand Cru chocolate
from the Dominican Republic

13€

LINGONBERRY FINANCIER
with honey from the Spanish cork oak woods, 

radicchio marmelade and lingonberry ice cream

15€

SELECTION OF 5 GERMAN CHEESES
served with chutney from green zebra tomatoes

and housemade fruit bread

16€


